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declared, that if said renewal fines stall not be
paid within-three calendar months from the date

.thereof,.he> his heirs, and assigns, will for ever
after refuse to renew said lease; of which all per-
sons- concerned are hereby required to take notice.—
Dated this 7th day of September 1818.

Bessborough

By the Commissioners for Executing the
Office of Lord High, Admiral of the

. • • 'United Kingdom of Great Britain and
?••'•• Ireland, ftc.

'RUIZES, ORDERS, AND REGULATIONS,

For the preservation of His Majesty's Moorings,
and for the Mooring, Anchoring, and placing of
all Private Ships of War, Transports, and all
other Private and Merchant Ships and Vessels,
Lighters, Barges, Boats, and other Craft what-
soever, in the Harbour or Haven of Milfbrd, in
the; County of Pembroke, for the purpose of in-
suring Free and Safe Ingress, Egress, and Re-
gress, unto, into, to, and from His Majesty's
D6cks, Dock Yards, Arsenals, Wharfs, and
Moorings therein, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment made and passed in the Fifty-Fourth Year
of His Majesty. King George the Third, and:
intituled " An Act for the better Regulation of

the Several Ports, Harbours, Roadsteads,
Sounds, Channels, Bays, and Navigable:
Rivers in the United Kingdom, and of His
Majesty's Docks, Dock Yards, Arsenals,
Wharfs, Moorings, and Stores therein, and
for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose."

IT is hereby orderedi that no owner, master, or
other commanding officer, of any private ship

of war, transport, or other private or merchant
ship or vessel, lighter, barge, bqat, or other craft,
nor any pilot, on other person, employed by either
of them, shall anchor or moor, or cause to be an-
chored or moored, any such private ship of war,
transport, or other private ship or vessel,, lighter,
barge, boat,, or other craft, in the fair way or
channel between the King's moorings in the said
harbour, within fifty fathoms of the centres of any.
of the said moorings, or of His Majesty's .ships,
floating magazines, and hulks lying thereat, or in
the front or abreast, of His Majesty's dockyard,
or even tfr drop an anchor within such space and
situations, except in case of necessity to, prevent
damage to herself, or that of the King's ships
which maybe at the contiguous mooring, and then
to remove as soon as> possible thereafter: except-
also, in cases.where any of the said ships,- vessels,
or craft, may be consigned to. the clock-yard, aiul
must, therefore-, necessarily anchor! contiguous.
thereto, till they can come to the cranes and
•wharfs ,for delivery of their cargoes,, and then to
be placed in such situations- as His Majesty's Offi- '
cers, or King's Pilots by wliomthey.'ar-e conducted,
$hall direct. ; • •

Nor shall any private ship of war^ transport, or
other'private or merchant ship or vessclj lighter,
barge, boat, or other craft, be made fast to^. ot. be,;

moored or secured by any of the mooring anchors
or chains to which access can be had when the tide
is out, or be made fast to any of tbe buoys or piles-'
of His Majesty within the said harbour, in. the
fronts of the said dock-yard, or other premises be-
longing to it, nor anchor or moor so1 as to. swing-,
within any of the said buoys or piles, upon pairt<
of the penalties for such offences, and all other
prohibitions and -restrictions herein contained, as-'
the said Act of Parliament directs. •

II. .
AH private ships of war, transports, and other-

private ships, or vessels, lighters, barges, boats, and.
other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited, under-
the penalties of the said Act, from being breamed _
in any part of the said harbour or haven of Mil-
ford, except on the shores at Pembroke, or to the
westward of the Pennar Mouth, and eastward of
Pembroke Ferry: and from coining or entering-
into the said harbour above Milford, being laden-
with, or having on board] any quantity of.gunpowder
exceeding five pounds weight in the whole. Aaid
all such gunpowder is .hereby appointed to be left
and deposited at a dep6t established for that .pur-
pose at Haking, in the said harbour, where the
same will be taken and received according to the
provisions of the said Act.

Ill:
And it is hereby ordered, that no person or

persona shall take any ballast, or shingle, from the
shores or banks, or any portion of tbe shores or
banks between Pennarmouth, to a distance of one
mile to the eastward of Pembroke Ferry, on any.
account or pretence whatsoever, without being duly
authorised by us, or other- sufficient, authority of
His Majesty's Government, upon pain of the; penal-
ties in this Act mentioned:: observing, however
that this regulation is not meant to restrict the
raising of the sea sand- for agricultural or ether-
purposes,, hi the shoal, water to the'eastward of
Pembroke Ferry, by the barges and craft which.
"lave hitherto been employed thereon or any. .other,

By. command of their Iiordships,

JOHN BARROW..

SHROPSHIRE LIEUTENANCY.
'Otice is hereby given, that a general meetin*-
of His Majesty's Lieutenancy of the county of

Salop will be held at the Shire-Hall, in Shrewsbury
In the county of Salop, on Tuesday the 20th day of;'
October instant, at twelve o'clock at noon. . ~

Loxdale, Clerk of the General Meetings.-.

Office of Ordnance, September 23, 1818;
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord~
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals*

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 7th day? of October next, from'
••uch persons as may be willing to undertake thtx
supply of-

Candles>

Cor service of this Department, for a-period of thre&
years.,, determinate after, the expiration, of t/ie jirsh


